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BAClCGROUND 
1.1 BRAe's Goals 
Hisr.orica.Uy. BRAC has had two major goals: 
the allev-..ation of pover::'; and 
empowe1'1!1enc of the poor. 
With :!lese goals in mw<t, BR.o\C's m&IJl pnonnes have been related co people and 
~!leu ;:>ar~c!panon in the :i-exelopment process. All BRAC pros=ammes have 
ref!ecuc :.nis plillosophy. The basic assumpt:.'On has been that. it is the poor 
themselves who can brtng about changes in Chell' cond1~on. through individual 
and coopentl·re action. BR.-\C's role has been to respond in a flexible manner to 
deve!o-pmenc needs Identified by the people themselves. 
T!us papet chrorucles the evolution of BRAe's scrategies. rt descnbes long-term 
and more re<:enc changes 111 the environment in wh.ich BRAC works. And it 
outlines the strategy that will be used Ul UD.plementlllg RDP [V between 1996 and 
rlle wrn of che c-entury. 
1.2 Stntegic Evolution 
Bl!.AC started its activities in the Su!IA area of Sylhet in Februuy 1972 with the 
pri.mary objectives of relief and rehabilitation. The caslt was to resettle thoUS41lds 
of people displaced during the wa:r of liberation. and to bring a ~t~easure of 
normalcy mto thell' lives. Within nine months. t.t,OOO homes were rebuilt f=cm one 
million bamboo poles purchased in India.. Several bund!'ed boats were also bltilt 
for fishermen. Wedica.l. centres were opened and other es&ential servi.c.es 
established. By the end of 1972. lll'lth relief operations completed, BRAC realized 
that Cor sustainable developm.ent, the ability of rural people bad to be developed 
so that :bey could mobili.%e, manage and control local and external resources 
themselves. For this, a long-tenn, strategy was necessary. 
Sy !9"'3, 3RAC had pu-c (nco eF.ecr a mulci-sez:nral Village develo~meac programme 
in Sul!a lQvolVlng different s.ections of the rural communicy. The programme 
included ag:1.culture, :"'lSbery, cooperatives. rural crafts. adult literacy. health and 
famlly planning, vocano.nal t::aining for women and constrUction of 1:ummuntty 
centres. A new approach - community development - was tned, but th.is failed ro 
ach.ieve the desired go-.!, as it was :nainiY landowners and those who possessed 
productive assets orho benefitted. As a result. in 19-6, BR..,C decided to shift its 
focu.s to the landless .POOr, defined 4S those owning less than half an acre lllld 
surviving meinly on :be -sale of manual labour. frolll then on. these were the main 
target for development. 
!.J PrograJD.al4t:ic Evolution 
~n 19-~. BR.AC began •ts f":..-st ~;:enment <nth acnnnes concernmg wcrnen in 
JamA!pur - a p&mcuta.rly poor area. This project. covenng 30 V"lll:ages. served 
a.s a ptoneer deve!opUlg ground for activit::es specific.ally addressed tQ the needs 
of 'lrOmen. A yu::- later. BR.._C :noved int:> c.'le Waniitganj area. whe::-e new 
appro&ebe3 were intrOduced. The YanikganJ Integrated Programme covered ~0 
vilJaies, aJld became BRAC's ltey laboratQry are& for testing various development 
initiatives. 
During the 19-os, BR.-\C focused on human resources development actinties by 
setting up its first institunonal strucrure for training and development - the 
7raining and Resource Cent~e (TARCl at Sa~ar. Initially Ultended as a traUllllg 
centre for BRAC's own sta.if, ;oday there a::-e 14 TARCs cater111g tQ the t:-aining 
needs oi viJ..Iage orgam.::sncns. BR.o\C stai! and a range of other development 
agenc~es :n Bang.adesh. A :-ese:arch and e\'llluat::on unit was set up in 19-5 co 
help identify t.'le underlying constrii.Ults ':0 rural development. and to he!p deiine 
new develovment strategies. The unit has g:own intQ a fuUy-fledged division ..,th 
lS core researchers and 60 field researchers at the end of 1993. 
In :9-s. the rust marketing outlet- the Aarong shop - was established i.n Dhaka 
to mar;.et the products of BRAC-a.ssisted aro.sa.ns, mostly rural women. Today 
there are five such shops in Bangladesh. Aarong's rurnover in 1993 was Tlt 210 
aullion. 
In t979, BRAC decided co expand G.nd develop its health programmes. lt init:Jated 
a nationwide Oral Therapy Extension Progra.mJile (OTEP) which was to take the 
oral rehydration message to every village home in the country. In 1984, some 
1,300 workers were involved in this progrAIIIllle, and by 1990 the goal had been 
largely achieved, with lJ million women having been taught bow to am: an OR 
solution t:rom home ingredients. In 1986, before the end of OTEP, BRAC undertOOk 
a 1110re comprehensive Child Survival programme (CSP), working Wlth the 
government on immunization aJld other pnmary health care activities. tn 1991, 
Wlth the successful complenon of CSP, BRAC inuoduced a 1110re concentrated 
intervention in the health sector, known as the Women's Hcea.lth and Development 
Programme (WBDP). 
rn 1985, an innovative Non-formal Prima.ry Education programme (NFPE) was 
initiate:d with ll schools. The number of schools had increased to more than 
24.000 by mid l99~. with a total enrolment of over 750.000. Women are a special 
target of the prog,ramme. and gu-ls make up over 80 percent of tbe student body. 
During the early 1980s, BRAC worked on rwo strategies. One, the Outreach 
Programme. aimed to test the 1inuts of what the landless could accomplish using 
their own resources and those avallable from local and government sources. A 
Rural Credit and Training Prognunme tested the ide& that with adequate 
orgaruzacion. credit and self~mployment activities could enable the poor tQ 
become more independent of local elites for loans, employment and tbe resolution 
of conflict.. In 1986, BRAe introduced its Rural Development Programme (ltDP), a 
more comprehensive stra~gy aimed at uplifting the economic level of the rural 
poor through rune-tiona! education, tra.Uling, the proVision of credit and new 
:nethoes of income generation. 
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!n :990. 3P..~C !nt:oduced a \fanagemenc Development P:-oqramme dir'!c:ed cowards 
:he aeve:opmen: of tts manaaers. BR.~C believes m the necesStty of professiOnal 
IIIA!I&gement and supern.:non of prog:amme.s. Today, tlus prog~ mo pro'rlde.s 
se:nce.s ;., government and other -:cos • 
• .USC 111 1990. the g::-ound11o·ork was laid for a BRAC Ban.c, formally lulo•n as the 
Rural Credit Programme (RCP). The concept was that the RCP would tailte over an 
RDP branch when 1t wa.s capable of generatltlg enough interest from lending t.o 
meet its operattonal expenses. The RCP would be the breakthrough in IIIOVin& 
from :!onor dependency to a seJf-finanClng operanon. By Dlld-1994, the number 
of R!>P and itCP bra.nc!le.s stoOd at lOS and 90 respecnvely. An addu.:onaJ JO areas 
~a!! unde: :::e Sma.llhclder L ..... e.s:oclt Developmen: Programme. :'ogetl:e:. :;'lese 
pro;:ammes hav~ reacned nearly a :nillion landless poor. :tlmost so-; percent of 
:!le:n woa:en. Each of the md!ndua!s reached represents. m effect. ~ family of 
five. 
lA Strengths and Weaknesses in BRAC's Strategic Planrung 
3RAC's .1p;:rca.ch to stratea:c planning over the y~ C4l1 perhaps be descnbed 
as one of t:e:att\·e ~e:nbili:y and 'lo&lca.! mcre:nenta.lism'. 1 Tlus J.pproach to the 
de'lelopment of goals a.nd strate&les bad strengths that served 1t well d0r1111 the 
years of mat:J:at!on. This maturation reached a plateau of sorts, W'lth :he creatiOn 
of the ~::rat Credit Programme in 1990. 
T'le approach was also a ltey t.o effective and efficient expa.nsion, a process •hich 
contltlues. St:ate&les were of:en highly emerzenc in the sense thllt they could be 
developed or changed i.n accordance with nee~ and erpenence. Opporcuruties. 
sometimes ar..smg from the avai.Lability of funding, or from a paroclllar donor 
incere,t. could be se:ized. and work could be adapted t.o sutt the:n. Parts of the 
orga.nizauon became, of necessity, formalized a.nd specalized - such as the :'iFP£ 
- whlle other pans reiiULLiled entrepreneunal. The Rural Enterpn.se Proaram 15 
perhaps the beat &nd lllOSt deliberate example of this. Other programmes, 
operating i.n more nuid a.nd dynamic settings, have had t.o remain fie:nble. 
responding t.o needs and lessons as they anse, coordinattng tbetr work W'lth 
others by 11utuaJ adjustment. Health programmes have generally :ollo•ed tlus 
panern. 
A recent \lcGill UmversJtY study of strategy-making in several orga.nuauons 
could ""eU describe tlle BR.-\C experience: 
·we found st:.--ategy malung t.o be a complex, mteracuve. and 
evolutiOnary process, best described as one of adapttve .earnmg. 
St:ategic cbange •as found t.o be uneven and unprefiict&ble. wtth 
JDaJOr st:ace31es of:en reiiUI.ining ret.ttvely stable for long periods of 
time, sometimes decades, and then suddenly undergoing mas31ve 
change. The process was often sianifica.ntly emergent. espec:iaJ.Iy 
when the organuat:on !aced unpredicted shifts in the environment ... 
~ ter:11 comed by J.B. Qumn in St:.-aceg::es for Chllllge: Lo!llcal 
Inc ~em en taiLS m. 1 rW'Ul. !fom e wood. l980. 
:nd~d. .strate&les .sppeared m :'111 kmds of scrange ... ays ~ :h1! 
orgAnl24Clons studied. lofany of the most important seemed to &::-ow .1p 
from the ~grass :ootS" (much as weeds that aught appear m a 
garden are lat<:r fo11nd ro beat usefw fruit}, rather thl!:n lllJ 'tavmg 
:o be impased from the top do"'" in "hothouse" scyle. •• 
BRAC strateg1es. ;herefore. bave ·.tsuaUy been articulated as gene r::al and rather 
long-tet"::l er.>resstons oi mtent. rather than as a specific set of b.J.erarch.ies 
wluch could help g111de and shape plans. for example until now, BRAe's most 
succinct statement of strategy poSloonerl the orga.nuauon a.s a 'capacity 1nluatar': 
:nakin& carget group me:abe~ aware of their o.wn problems: 
g:·.·ing the:n ;:ne tools to umte in homo~enous class and mte:-est groups: 
building group and individual econom1c capaenies: 
mcrusin.g peol)le's capactt) t() secure their legal a.nd civil !.".ghtS: 
acung as a demand creator, enabling the target group to eo;oy its 
legitimate share of se:-·.'ices and supplies provided through the public 
sector. 
While use!ul III the past. today tlti.s ..s more a descnpcon of BRAC 1:ha.n a 
strategy which can guide 1t :b:ougl\ the coming years. 
l A STRATEGIC PLANNING PltOC~SS 
l.l The Approach 
In order to change tbis, .BBAC has initiaLed a serie-s o( e-ventS -Umed a£ !oolcing 
more senously at :uru re directions and opcons for the organizacon. :\mong these 
are a numoer of on-going internal studies conducted by the Research and 
Evaluation 01y;.sion, ,such as :be RDP Impact Assessment Study, started III 1993. 
Enernal studies have contributed to che process (-e.g. a 1992 study on gender 
resea.\'ch and a 1994 study on gender-related management issues). formal 
departmental workshops. such as ont on the future of r~earch at BRAC, held in 
Oecemoet", 1993, have also advanced the process. More recently, in ,'\ugust., 1994, 
a Strategic !'Ianning Workshop was conducted ror tbe organization as a whole. 
ThiS tntailed a. series of prelimina.r)' surveys of members' perceptions oi BR.AC 
and BR.'\C se:vices. This was followtd by a :hree-4ay retreat involving sixteen 
of BRnC's seruor manag~ment. 
The workshop used a process for Ot'.&anizational self-assessment de••eiopec! by the 
Peter Orucn:- foundation for ~lonprofit Manag~ment. 3 t:ssentia.lly, Uus a.slcs five 
quesqons: 
t -:"he Rise and Fall ot' Strace-gic Plannmg, Henry !.linuberg, The ft'ee Pt"ess. 
SY. 1994. p. 110 
~ The five Most Imporamc Quesc:ions You Will Ever tlst .WOut Your .Vonprafic 
OrgB.rlizacon. Petet' !'. Druc~ee:-, Jessey-~. Sa.n l'ranc.sco, L99J 
W~ar. :s ou :- !Justness IIUSSlOn I" 
Who lS our customer~ 
"Nhat does the customer consider •talue "! 
What ~ave been the results1 
What ~ our pLan7 
The workshop &PP"'"hed these quest:ons tbrough an exemnation o! three broad 
areas influenc::mg our pro~ramming cu-cumstances. The first. a land of 
"stakeholder analysis'. dealt with BRAC's accountability towards its target 
groups.• The second dealt wtth the changing external environment, and the tlu.rd 
wuh 8RAC's own mterna. str-engths and we~knesses. 
BR...C has a number of accountabilities. Its primary accountability is to ':he poor', 
although :hlS somewhat va&,;;e expression has :hangec in meaning over the years. 
:nitially it o.•a:; expressed m work with community programmes for tbe poor, in 
adult education. and primarily in rural areas. Today the focus i.s more targeted 
towa."ds women and children. Education is aimed mainly at children and 
adolescents. And 3R..r,.C's fccus i.s a national one which increa.sin&IY incorporates 
urban concerns. 
A :ie!d su:-;ey found that :he 'pnmary customer' pLaces higb value on BRAC's 
income generation work, its schools and the social advancement that comes with 
BRAC membership activities. ,\!though BRAC has achieved much with, and on 
behall' of, its target gro11ps, however, there are deficiencies. Our survey found 
that the 'customer' does not value 3RAC's social awareness programmes (not a felt 
need), i.s critical of the procedural complexity o! credit programmes, and fee!.s 
that BR .. \C could and should do more in the area of curative health se!"Vlces. 
From BRAe's own point of V!.ew, reaching the very poorest. and the fragility of 
village l:nstitution.s remain serious concerns. This we know from our day-eo-day 
experience. f:om external evaluations, and more es~ecially from the increasingly 
sophisticated work of our Research and Evaluation Dtvision. This always .,as, and 
remains, tbe greatest challenge in poverty eradication work everywhere. 
BR.\C's sec:ondary aca>nntabilities are manifold. They include different levels oi 
government, the governing body, donors. staff, teachers, pa.re:nts, other NGOs. 
• The word 'st41teholder' is used to b.ighlight the fact t!uu Drucker's 
approach differs considerably from the standard and now so:mewha t cnscredited 
'stakeholder anaiysi.s', wb.icb assumes that those with a claim on the behaviour 
of an organization can or will articulate theii goals, and that so:mehow a 
consensus can be reached. 
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'Customers are people who can choose to accept or reject your services, 
membersh:lp 111 your organuation, and so on. They have to be seen as people who 
must be sat:.sfied. AU non-profit organuat:ons have more than one type of 
custcmer: the prima.:y cusrcmers ( those who use the service) and tlle supporang 
cu.stomers (volunteers. donors. members of the community, the board and the 
staff).' ID.-uclter, p. - , 
buye:-s of BRAC produc::s. the media. members of pa.r!.iament And the mternanonal 
communtty at large. With the exception or t he governlJlg body and staff. these 
consmuenctes all lie wtthlJl what ca.n be called BIL>.C's 'enema! en\"U'onment'. 
2.3 A Chanc:mg Enema! £nYiron.e:ot 
Over the years. there have been a number of Ullponant changes in dus external 
environment. One is that after years of !Urtl&l Law, a delDOCratic system of 
government is emerging. BRAC must learn to work Wltlun tlus new environment, 
at all levels of government. Support from government for the -worlc of SGOs, 
however, is weak. and the creatiOn of an 'enabling envtronment' for voluntary 
or.Jaru:.:nions cannot be t&icen for granted. )o(&ny ~GOs are seen 3.S a challenge 
:o .{o.-er:~ment in bot!': OlfC&:ammmg and financ:a! :erms. The teg!t!m&CY of SGOs 
is questlened, in :;Ja."' !leeause many have operated Ul isolatton from !Overnment. 
and have failed to demonstrate the sort or trllnsparenc r that would lllln them 
allies :amona influential sectors of the public - .ncludina the media and potiacal 
parties. 
A second change tS the nse of fundamentalism and ttS appaoent antagonism 
towards prograJilllles which promote ::he ad vanceatent of women. Coupled wtth this 
is a contlJluma oesistance to development effoots from those wtth ?ested tnterests 
in 1114int&inmg :he scarJs quo ar village level. These two fore~ c.an make 
effective. but not ne1:e5Sarily automatic or natural ann-development allies. The 
danger lJ1 thetr antagonism to BRAC's work c:annot be ignored. 
A third change, one that has evolved over the put two decades, is the 
emergence of other development organizatiOns. These have two t7l'es of illlpact 
on BRAC. One is tllat we - and they - are not &lone. It is no longer necessary 
or ev-en adYU&ble for one orgatl1Z4tion to thinit of indef'uute and indiscnJD.inate 
expansion. Grameen Bank. BRAC. Prosluka and other SGOs. &long wtth Government 
progrlUilllles such as BRDB and the Vulnerable Group Dev-elopment P:osramme. are 
probably reaching almost hal.f of the ten to eleven llli.J.I.ion families liVIJlg below 
the poverty line. But effective development is not the exclusive domain of large 
organ.iutions. Ignorance of, and indifferen<:e towa.rds Slllaller SGOs lllllY have made 
BRAC see!ll arrogant. WluJe expansion of p~poor development acti'tities is 
obV10usty warranted in general, this ba.s to be done in a more coherent and 
coordinated fasluon. one that strengthens Bang;&~bi SGO capacity as a whole, 
wluJe redUC!Jll unproducove competition. 
A sec.ond feature of tlte growth in pro-poor development orsantzations ts the 
emergence of other methodotopes and the availability of other !essons. The 
gannent industry for exampie. may have contributed more to women's 
empower:uent than BRAC. Other SGOs may have done more :.o facilitate the £PI 
ac:ivittes of government. and at iower costs. Some SGOs have lower !ending costs 
and sllDpler disbursement procedures. There are different approaches to 
educat:on from whi<:ll 3RAC ca.n team . 
• o\ Hnal change Ul 3RAC's environment has to do '.Vlth the donor communitY. 
Donors !tave been unusually responsive and espeC18.1ly ~enercus ,..lth BRAC and 
llrlth cer.atn other 3ang!adesht orgaruzations. Tlus ts no doubt a :enec:wn of the 
neet!. and of :he confldence whlch donors place 10 :lUI' ef!ec::veness. '\lost donor 
orgaruzacans. however, ue apenenctng buc!ie: ~ucuons ana :1\e pressure of 
demands from other councnes. While BRAC's ove:all donor dependency raco 1S 
moderate in comparl.SQn onth most Southern SGOs, the tecal amount mvolverl 15 
extremely high. • BRAC cannot afford co be complacent about :Ius. and must 
examine. as a matter of pnonty, new ways \."\ ,..1\tch 1t can help itself and tts 
taraet group to become a10re financially sel!-reli.ant. 
:!A Internal Streo&'[bs and weaknesses 
Ounog the strateg1c piannio& pr~ss. a number of mternal strengths and 
weaknesses were brought cc light. !RAC stre::g:!ls are htghllghted in IIIOSt Blt.~C 
publiC3.tions. and need onl;; be tte!Dlzed !!ere: s cons!Ste::: and dynamtc 
leade.stup; a good record of servtce delivery to the poor; a confident, 
decent:-al.!.:ed manaaement s:;ste:n; a well-motl\'ated. professiOnal staff: a well-
deve!oped physical inf:as:r:.:c~ure; a comautment :o tesrnin& and moovauon: good 
communicacons. monitormg. re?Qnina llfld resurch cai)ac:mu. 
Per:e:ved mternal weaknesseS. however - elic:ted from managers .and staff as 
part of .,'le preliminary strategy pl&nntna exer::.se - are !ess we!l publicized •. o\nd 
wlli.le they may be :ypu:al oi ;aany orianizacans. scme came a.s a revelation tO 
senior management. )laoy !Dld-ievel starr feel t!'lat they are O''er-worked and that 
communication Wlth seruor management Ls inad~uate. lofanagers are sometimes poor 
listeners. and tndividual creati\'ity !S not encouraged. There lS a lligb turnover 
rate among female employees, inter-programme coordinaaon and exchange is poor, 
and the development of senior managers hM not been commensurate with the rate 
of expansion. Frequent transfers. a weak performance evaluation system and the 
lack of a career path were cited u ser.ous failings. For some, there !S a feelina 
that BIL\C i.s spread too thinly We cannot say 'no' - wa.s one obse:-vation , yet 
the organization su!fers from an ar~aance wlric!l works agaiJlst the cre&tion of 
er.e:-nal 3llies ('We are t!le bes•'). 
J A STRATEGY POR RDP IV 
J.1 A Jolissioo Statement 
OrJcker believes that c!ancy in thinlcma about an organization's lllis$ion is 
essential to the setttna of goals. tO the e.s:ablishment of a hierarchy of 
obJecaves. 3Jld co e~fecove :nanaae:nent. BR.>.C :.s ::onsc:ous of :lie d.i.{ScaitY 10 
rec.onctling all goals and values tn a smg!e s:a:e:::ent. but :!'!e folloWln& :.s of~ered 
as a gtUde to the strategy that follows. It wil:. be debated and rermed through 
different levels of the organization dunng the :::ourse of R.DP :v: 
BIUC works "'lth people whose bvu JJre dolfiUiated by urreme 
pover::y, ilbceriiCy, disease and 1114lnucncon. espec.ullly women and 
children. Theu- economic and soci«l e;apowermenc is the pn.muy 
focu:s of all BRAC activities. Our .5uccess is defined by cbe posJtive 
changes we .'telp people ro llUJke UJ theu otm j'ves. 
• :n L99J. donor supper: amounted co only ~S~ of gross mcorne. although in 
real terms. this represented 7k n: million, or slightly less than SlJ million. 
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. ..::.~ou~., :.7~ ea:pna.sLS :U BR.~c·s '-"'rk :.s .!.C c!:.: p~rson.t.J £11d ;-:f!~JH~ 
.~ve/s, che susunance of developa:enc depends huriiy on 4 pro-
ieve/opa:.:nc policy envtronmenc. BRAC lS caaumtr:ed :o p/&nng a rote 
.u tlus /eve/ rhrough us research and advocacy :rork. BR.-\C 1110rfcs 
in pucnership W'!Ch Iike-tllUidad organttaaons, gover.~mencal 
instir.Jt::ons and donors co .tchieve zcs ends. 
3~.-\C believes clue deve.'opa:enc lS 4 et:JQp/~ process. r.quu-.ng a 
sc::ong dedic.:Jt::on co /t!4nll1Jg and :.o !be sba.nng of tnowledge. Our 
:rork is ba.sed. :berefore, on c!:e serVIces of hzghl)' cam::ucred, 
:o::Jpetenc iUld ser:ous profes:r.on&b. 
3.2 l'he Approach 
AS a resutt of what amounts ~o a two-year process of reflection. a new :1nd more 
detibe:.-:1~ straceay for BRAC has been de•;e!oped. Reflected in the operauona. 
plans :1nd budget :or RDP rv. it is b&.sed on :he folloiiJUI& strategtc dec::stons and 
di.ree :ions: 
~~ ~or.zontal groon!l during the first yurs of RDP IV, Wlt!l :t halt :o 
~~sion by the end of :997; 
a consolida~on and deepenina of exist'.ng proarammes. "'lth greater 
responsiveness to target group needs and expectat:OO$: 
illlprovements in the internal culture of the oqanizaoon; 
g:-eater attent:Dn to the external ennronm.ent; 
greater rmancia! self-sufficiency: 
a amtinuma comlllitment to learnina and innovation. 
J.J Lilllited Bor:izcntal Growth 
The ilural Development Programme will be expanded from appro:amately :30 to JJO 
Area Ofrtces within the first twO years of the P!an Per'..oci: It will not enend 
beyond tlu.s number, however, and at the end of the penod. these .-L-e.s Offices 
will be :-eady for conversion :o the self-financing Rural Cred1t ?:'Og.ra:nme. T!le 
!tu rs! Oeve!op111ent Proar&~~~~~~e as it is now itnown, will therefore come to :1n end 
lD :ooo. 
J.4 GreateT Responsiveness and a Deepenina o! En.sdna PToarammes 
• Currently. lO Area Offices wh1ch fall •.1nder the Slll&llholder ~vestoclt 
Oe\'elcpc:en: P:oa:-am111es are outs1de RDP. In other '.I'Ords there are :oo aDP Mea 
Offices at present. and JO under SLOP. These '11'111 be brought mco the RDP 
programme dunng Phase IV. 
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3.~.1 Gce.atl!r- Elllpbasis on the !'Qore~t 
Po~·er.~· has :nany dimenSIOns. Among those liVUlg in absolute pOveny, there a.re 
some whose lives Cllfl be permanently I.Dlproved '»lth small mYestlllents m :rzunutg 
and produC!lve enterprise. There ctre others. however, who live m, or on the 
edge oi pe:-manent econoiiUC and social desperaoon. For lllanY organizacons. SRAC 
included, reach1ng the very poorest. the bonom 1~ of the soc:a.l economy. has 
been difficult. BRAC will place much greater emph&Sl.S dunng RDP IV m :argecing 
and shaping its programmes so they can have a meaningful impact on the lives 
of such people. 
3.~.2 Re-Til:lnlr.:ing Social Awareness Education 
l'ou:- broad wl!!a~tnesses can be idenofied in .9R.-\C's social :nobilli:acon ef:orts. 7!le 
first is that :raining has focused on a small number of indir.duals m each 7'11Jage 
who were :o a.c1: as dissemrnators or uaine:-s :helii.Selves. 7lus has not had :he 
desired multiplier effect. Secondly, by t:-ammg women alone, or by woriung 
excluslve!y with women's groups, 3RAC has cont:-ibuted to tts own LSolanon from 
fundamentalists, and to women's isolanon from male memo~rs of the community, 
!rometime:s including their own families. '!hi.rdly, BR."C has not been respOnStve 
enough to particular t:-aining needs, and fourthly, it has !.aclc:ed inno~·ation in 
duling wtt~ the challenges of transmitung complex lessons to uneducated people 
in isolated communities. 
To remedy these problelii.S, BR.-'C will piau much greater e:npbasis on gn3up 
training than on individual tra.i.rung. This will manifest itself in a Va.tletY o f ways. 
!'or example, women will be expected to bnng a male family member to at least 
one issue-based meeting per 1110nth. The para-legal programme, whlcb has been 
very weU rece1ved. will be stgruf'I.CaJldY expanded and deepened. in order to 
reach a broader cross-sect:i<ln of the cornmuruty and in ways which ensure 
greater transparency. Yore innovative trairung methodologies have recently been 
developed, such as popular theatre and interactive radio. The$e will be ex;~anded. 
3.4.3 Sector Programmes 
Sector Programmes (pOultry and tivescock, fl.Sheries, bol'ticulture and •regetables, 
sericulture, social forestry, irrigation and others) will be expanded wherever 
possible - and appropriate - to :each all JJO Area Offices, in an effort to ensure 
that BRAC provides as many options and alte:-natives as poss1ble :o tts targe: 
groups. Fisheries. for example. will expand from 1-S Ares Off!ces in t99S :o a 
total of 260 in 1998, after which there will be no fur1:ber upansJ.On. SericuJture. 
wlru:h expanded rapidly during !lDP Til. will reach :!80 ate.as by t996. and will 
pea.lt at 330 areas in 1998, after which :here will be no fur:her upanston. ~os: 
programmes now contain improvements and iono.,.ations developed during RDP !11: 
all will benefit from a slowdown or cessation in growth du nng the ?!.an Period. 
and from a c:oncentraoon during the final three years on ;be quality of inputs 
and the acll.ieve:nents of effective results. 
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l."-A Health 
i>esptte lDlpressive achievements, health and fllnl.i.ly plal\mng pro~-ammes have 
arown in a somewhat ad hac fashion. They ha'le not been wall integrated int.::J 
other acavtues, and have not always addressed :he pomary felt n~ds of 'aRAC 
pa.."'tll:lpanu. Efforts will be made ro adapt and integra~ aspec~ of the 'NHDP into 
a.ll JJO Anas by !99-, after wluch there will be no further expan~10n. Empl'lasis 
will be placed dunng and following the expansron on the refinement of a 
'Sustainable progr8lllllle. 
l.-1.5 Education 
l3R..O.C has made remaruble headway in achievmg .ts goals in non-formal pnmary 
educacon. !'rom ::!: schools in t98~. ~he prograJ~Jme will !lave expanded to 34.000 
$Chools by the end of 1995. O'R!' a ali.Uion c:hild:-en will have received relevant. 
high-quallcy ptima::-7 education :hat will equip them for a more ?roduc:tive l.i.[e. 
At one stage in the development of m>P£. BltAC saw itself operating as many as 
a hundred tnousand suc:h schools. Our ambitions have now changed, howeve:-. 
away from linear expa.nswn to working more c:losety with the national system. 
l)unng ROP ':V, Blt-\C will hold its operanons at l99S levels. ~(uch greate:-
emphaslS will be placed on policy dialog~ With Government m an effon to 
Upgrade tile national system as a whole through curriculum development, teac!ler 
t~g and educational :nanagemenc systems. 
3.-1.6 Gender 
SRAC :.S concerned about gender equity, not simply the provision of services to 
l!Vomen. Almost SO% of :he people that BRAC reaches are women. This fact alone. 
however, does not endow the organization with a complete set of answers to the 
problems of women in development. -auc>s own smclies have shown chat some 
programmes aimed at women have added to thell' burden, or have ~enefitted thei::" 
llusbands more. External studies have shown us cllat we have much to learn, and 
that out internal systems «n and should be much arore gender-sensitive. Tile 
fundamentaliSt attack on RRAC and other organizations has revealed a 
1111tne!'&bility that eannot be ignored. 
AS noted elsewhere. greate~ efforts must be placed on all aspects oi BRAC's 
gender-re.!&ted prog~ammmg and management. The key at village level will be the 
building of .a.lliances for women wnh otber par..s of the village. be.tur 
o-ansparency in programming, and grea1:er emphasl.S on tile development of leg~. 
literacy. A gender unit is now functioning in the Trairung DiVision and another 
has been created within the Resea~h and Evaluation Division. A &ender resour:;e 
centre will be established when the new Blt.~C BQ building is completed in l99S. 
3.4. 7 En ?ironment 
BR..-\C has never had a formal 'environmental' pTQgramme. Many of its 
inter:entions. howe.,e:-, have imponant envuonmental links. Health progra.mmes. 
espec'.aily chose re!ated to fannly planrung, sarutation and the provision of 
lat.'"Ules have an obvious envi:ronmental impac:. Over 11 million mulberry t=ees ~ 
been planted by June 199-1, and :hls '~rill rise :t1 60 million by the end of RDP tv. 
t1 
pro~·uhng "Oric for .'1alf.; m1ll1on PtX~P•<:. ln .1dditwn, !000 seres 'Nlll be brought 
under che agro-!oresr:y prog::-01mme -"an out?Ut of 3300 ''ill.l&e nursenes •h1ch 
are expec:ed to produce. :nee:- alia. some 15 ::nllion grafted seedlings for fnnt 
ana .~nger-term o.mber produc:~. 
BR.AC's pnmary empbasi.S m these acoVioes has always been people rsther than 
the environment per se. Health and mcome baYe been the primary moovaung 
factors. BR,,C could gain from more systemat:c environmental tlunlt.lng, however. 
and !':om alliances with oraan~at:ons that are primarily focused on environmental 
~.ssues. f1:-s:. BR.o\C c.:1n :esrn ::om ethers. ~GCs. for example. played impor:a.nt 
de:nons:raucn and aevccac:,· :otes i:: ::-;e c:-ea::cr: .>.lid ~mp!e:~:en:a::Cn W'lt!l t::c~ 
o: a '<a:10nal Conse:-·:at!On S::~tegy in ?a:US~:1. S~ndly, 3R.AC ;::as muc!l to 
:e:1z::. ih~ :.ausa! :-e~.ons:-;,;::s ~e=ee"' pove::y md e:t~'!rcnmental dea:adat:on 
a:e we!! i.:nown. bu: linicaaes be:ween the en~:onmental mo.,.e::~ent :u tar.Je. and 
the Sana:adeshi de·:elopment .:ommunity are somewnat tenuous. 
:n order to bring a more sys:e::~a:ic envtronmenw approach and ::hinluna !.nm 
BRAC's work. .lSSis:ance will be soua:tt !':om appropr-.ate ennronmental 
Oriani:st:ons in tile c:ea~on of an envU"Ona:e:na.! cell wh:ch can address and 
cocr:ii."'ate some of these isslles. 
3.S lmpro•ements in BR.AC's Internal Culture 
Effor.s 1l'ill be made dunn& RDP rv to improve the management culture within 
BR.AC. AJDong the changes currently enVLSaaed are: 
a reYiew and revision of personnel ?Qlicies. including ;te,sonnel 
management and trammg, 'lr.th a vtew to creaung a more fau and 
systematic approach to staff development: 
ennanced efforts to ensure that understanding of, and comautment to BRAC 
values are more ondc!y dlsseaunaced through all staff !evets; 
a more pro-ac::ive gender-eqwty progr!l:lme at 3lJ staff :eve!s1 
an annual con•encon for BR.AC staff; 
informal planning and programm.Ln& for::ms for staff; 
A number o( new formal and tnform.a.l staff tnunmg programmes will be developed, 
including: 
study tours of other :-cos: 
onentaoon prog~mmes and refreshers for distnc! :evel staif; 
En&!ish language courses: 
more sen10r management retreats: 
presentation slcil.ls for :uanage~. 
1 o\n on-golllg !::lnsultanc:. s:ar...ed m 190.:, tS cur:-ently wor<Uig on specif'.c 
approaches. 
3.6 Greater Atte:ntwn to the Extem.U Environment 
3.6.1 Government 
Just as NOOs need a.llies in ther runU development work. so d~ government. 
tittle is to be gained from isolation where complementarity can work. and little 
is to be gained from the .impression of creating 'parallel sysu.ms'. BRAC has 
always acted as a eomple:ment or supplement to govemmttnt wherever possiblt. 
SR.-\C is a.l:rudy worklllg Wlth government in the health field and through lGIIGD. 
:ts smallholder livestoelc and fisheries prog=mes WQrlc closely With government • 
depar::ments. :.line hundred SF?£ schools a.re currently be:mg funded by 
gover:unent. These effons W>::t be improved and mtensilied. <lreate1" effortS will 
a.iso be made during RDP n· co engage rn advccacy and policy dialogue with 
go,·e:-:'lment in other a:rees of specUic BRAC C!lmpetence. Slleh as prima.ry 
education. S!L.\C will also work with government rending insututions. !'or exampCe. 
BR. ... c accessed Tk 38 mi!Uon in loan funds from Government durin& 1993. This hM 
oontin11ed during 1994 and ·will expan~ during RDP rv. 
J.6.2 Other NGOS 
aRAC l&'ill lllake a concert:ed effort to work. more closely with other NOOs. Small 
expe:'l.l7lenrs .already under way Will be expanded. .Rllrber than acrua.lly 
implemenung its own programmes in all cases, BR. ... c will subcontract some to 
smaller organizations. This is already under way in the ~E Programme. for 
e.xample. By the end of 1994, 90 small NGOs will have :aten responsibility for 
clune.rs or five to ten schools each. BRAC provtdes tzami.ng, materials and 
monitoring in a francbtse-like operation. In some cases BRAC provides tne 
~;lnding, in some the NOO C£lmes with its own donor support. Tlti.s approach not 
only reduces t!le implem~ntation burden on BR. . c, it encourages and strengthens 
smaller organizations. The same may be possible for some health activities - in 
B!tAC proJect areas. or in aceas borde.nng BR.'\C programmes. A new NGO support 
unit will be esublished to promote such relationships. and up t() 10 pe.rc:ent of 
each sectoral budget will be reserved for this sort of outreacb • 
.3.6..3 Better Dissemina"tiQn of BRAC Lessons 
.!l.ttcb g::eate:- anencian 'l.ill be paid :o making BRAC :-esea:ch and ;Jrogramming 
lessons ava.iiable to others. Tlus will include a more t:-arrs:pa..--ent programi!Ul1g 
approach at nl.lage !e\'el (as mentioned above), more work Vi"ith other NGOs, and 
the es;abllshment of an enema! relations unit wuhln the Communications 
Department to make specialized studies available to specific inte:-est groups. 
Connderao.on is be!Dg g1ven ~o the creation of a BRAC Journal which can 
dissemrnate findings more broadly than 15 current1v the case. BRAC will Abo 
organize annual confe!l!!nc:.es on topics of selected .:nterest. to help familiaru:e 
others witl! its work, ~d to bring other expenenees to bear on what BRAC is 
dam g. 
3.7 Gruter Financial Self-Sufficiency 
!3 
3.7.1 General 
Of Significant im"?Ortan~ during IWP 1V will be the artAlnment of much greater 
le'>els of !inanc-..a.l self-suffictency. Three approaches will be accelerated dunng 
!IDP rv: 
greater enterl)TISe development for BRAC groups and. therefore, [ess on-
going reliance on BRAC ~or support; 
efforts wwards mait.mg mdividual programmes as self-financing as possible. 
-:"h0$e capable of :generanng a surplus ~ e.g. fisheries ! can support those 
:hat are not; 
greaur ~fforts to ex;?and and enhance 1!RAC-<111de enterpnses such a.s stlk 
prooucnon 3.nd Aarong. 
The ongt.nal concept belund ~he =reatron of the Rural Credit Programme was that 
previously subsidized activities would ~me se!f-rmanC'.ng, largely through 
interest earned on c::-edk operations. Thls concept remams ?lllid up to a point. 
But a maJor parr of the ER:\C effort over the years has gone into the CTeat:on 
of new approaches in poulc-ry and fish production. new varieties and new 
methodologies in horticllltllre. enarelY neW"vi.llage enrerpr..ses such as sericult:Ure 
and bee-ic.eeping. !'be extension worlt. the backward and forward linkages cre.aterl 
by BR.~C. and the on-gomg development costS of tl'aese effortS cannot be covered 
by a SUDp!e banking operatiOn. now or in the long run. 
These effons. however, are essential to genuine povercy alleviation. Credit 
provided at marlte"t rat~ can augment the mcomes of the poor, especially Wit!! 
the social mobili%ation and sec:oral activities mtroduced by SllAC. But unless 
the:re is value-added in terms of overall village prod11cti0n, work will simply be 
sbif:ed from one segment of the Village population ::o another_ Increases in 
production are therefore 1111por...ant t() BR._.,C members and the •nllage 3S a whole. 
Tiley are equally important to a national development effort a1111ed at bridgl.llg the 
huge gaps that exisl: in important areas of food production and nutntiooal intake. 
The development cost of these efforts cannot be covered by the Rural Credit 
?rog:ramme, but in the long run, they should not be borne excluSively by donors. 
BRAC lias therefore experimented With two approaches which will be !'urthe:-
developed dur.n g !:U>P rv. The 5rst 1S a more d~liberate et'fon to lin j; village 
income-generation effor::s to the Wlder market ecnnomy. In some c.a.ses. :hJS means 
~he c:t<eati:on of ix ee standing, independent enterprises. 'lilla.ae restaurants, 
6TOCe:TY shops. carpe:ttr:; and mechanical worltshops are examples of corrent 
ac!rievemencs. In other ea.Ses it will mean the cre&tion of a contra.ctuaL commercial 
relat".onsbip between •sarious enterprises within the BRAC systent. For example a 
stlk spmntng mill will be established by BRAC during i!.OP :V. l'be mill will have 
a commercial relationship :arirb reelers. jusr AS commercial :re!aconships will eXist 
through the cham !'rom reelers to chawki re.arers. and from them to mulberry 
Car:ners, and on to sapUng producers. 
The seeond approach is a cost recovery programme. introduced on an 
exyenmental l)aslS dunng 1993 in the poultry and livestoCk programme. SO<:ial 
forestry a.nd vegetable cultivation. Ci.shenes. irrigation and sericulture:. It is 
based on a concept of putting the words self-rellanc~ pa:rticlpaoon. 
empoweonerrt. ac.countability a.nd sustainability into meanmgfu[ effect. It means 
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~hat throuah the !.mpo$1tion of a sernc;e charge. the value of wbat BRAC pro"ld~ 
e&n :,e ~ted and refined. 3y P&Yl11& for sern~. the poor ac:qw.re the power-
to deiiUUld quality set"Vlce: :hey be=me parmers in :he re!at:onslup. :-ather than 
benefic:.anes. 
ln !ive experimental programmes in 1993. out of poss:!ble recovenes of Tk IO.j 
nullion. approlClmately -s:; was re&ll;:ed. Especuilly tugh returns were realized m 
fishenes. wtth varymg degrees of performance m other areas. These effortS Wlll 
be stanificantly expanded dunna RDP IV and are expe~ed to have a major impact 
on reductng BR.,.C's need for donor support beyond the turn of the century. 
3. -.~ Education and Realtb 
Oesptte :l&ms tn some de•·eiopment literature on cos~ r~<"ery, and despite 
BRAC'.s own suc~ess in scme :sspec:.s of rural development. the UDposll:icn of 
servtce charaes tn BRAC's prunary health and educ:ac:on programmes t.s not a 
workable proposition. These senices are fir:nly held by r.tral people as a nghc. 
.\lthou~h some cost recover.es will be possible in areas of curauve health. this 
will not be the c;ase in educauon. Because • basic educauon :.s essential to :ne 
development and funa::orung of a vt.able socecy, BRAC belie\•es that the expense 
of (ur.:her cost-recove:ry expenments tn thLS areas will far outwetsh any long-
term benefits. and c;ould very well damage what has alre3dy been accomplished. 
tn education. BRAC will approach the questi:on of greater mdependence from 
donor fmanc:ing in another way. In most c:ountnes, primary educaticn Is aenerally 
agreed to be a government responsibility. There :S no reason. however, why the 
term responsibilicy bas to incorporate e•erything from eoneeptualiuu:ion ~hrough 
imple:uentaticn. :n many countries. including indust--:alized count-"les. eer:.ain 
a.spec:.s of education are releaated to the pnv.ue and/or nonprofit sec:ors. 
Government pror.des ::he regulatory and super'V'.sory framework for suc::t 
ac:iV'ttres. and prov'.des subvenooos !or some sspecu as weU. 
An impression has developed that some SGCs. BR.-~>C :ncluded. seek to cr-eate 
parallel and independent health and education systems. and :hat they expec: 
donors to cover the costs. In the case of BRAC. nothing could be fun:her from 
the truth. BRAC has made many l.lllport:ant development points Ut educat:lOn. Some 
of :hese are mter.'lationally recognized. BRAC will therefore limlt Lts educa.oonal 
expanston during RDP rv. eoncentranng tncernally on Ullpro.-ements and aruter 
responstveness :o users. '' new and more focused approach will be developed. 
howe\'t:t", towards policy dialogue wtth aovernment. donors and ~ther .IIGOs. ~:Vtth 
a ·new :o harmoniZlllg services and re3Ching more effecove long-term 
arrangements on :he regulatory cUmate !Uld on cost~haTlll& agreements wtth 
government. 
J.7J BRAC's Commercial Encerpn.ses 
BRAC .P:uners. cold swrqe serV'ices and an expenmentru poullry feed projec: 
t~roV'tde se:Tices :o :he organt:aticn and :ts pu:ners. :hey currently pror.de 
more :han :0.000 jobs (lllaUlJy through .~arong), and they eonunue to proV1de a 
:DOdest return to :he or&anization in the !'orm of profits. Ourma RDP rv. much 
greater mvestment ;rill be :nade in these and other are&3 whtch can help provtde 
1!! 
!ona-ranae f"lnanci.&l independence for the orgaruzaoon. ~d •tuc:O. c:an help to 
lin It the poor "'lth lroth .nternal 311d external :narkets. F1Sh feed and c:ar-.le feed 
produc~n W1ll be expanded. The •eaecable seed productlOn proJec: will be 
mc:ea.sed and cher~ "'111 be an upans10n of vegetable =d aullc proc:es$U!g and 
markeuna. BRAC llt'1ll expand and further professwnalize its Sllk weavina and 
dYUll effons. These. along "'lth new AarOng out:Jeu in Bnta111 and C&n&da. and 
the export oi silk will further contnbute to BRAC's mcome. 
J. 7 A Conclusion 
BRAC's :equu-eme:lt for external support dunng !lOP ZV IS !&.rae. and altllou~h 
c!'le numbers are smalle: m Year ! (appronmately USSlS lllil!ionl than 1n Yur t 
(approltllll&tely css::-1 million ). the:e does ~ot 3ppe:u to !:le s nani!ic:ent dec!.llle. 
The numbers. ~wever. an sccewnac jeeepcve. me :equire .:.oser ""nal)'3l.S. ~y 
of the costs IJ1 :ne irut:i.al yeus oi RDP :v are investment oosts that ....ut ~e!d 
income !or rec:1r.ent expenses l>eyond RDP ;v. Of :.'le OSSlS aullion requu-ed m 
Yeu !. 51 million will be for health prognmme:s. and Sl! aullion will be !or 
educ:etional prog:ammes. As noted above. ot!le~ financing approaches 7ilJ be 
souaht for these during R.DP :v. The need for donor support for :ecur:ent c:osts 
a.ssoc:ated wtt!l sectoral progra.Jilllles will therefore ~ve dec:.ined nanitic:ently. 
J.S A Continuina Colllm:itment to Learning and Innovation 
In this paper, a broad. deliberate and formalized st::ateilC perspecuve for RDP 
IV has been established. BRAC re!D&lns a learrung organuat10n. however, 
coaumned to innovation and a ruponsive approach to new challenges and 
opportuntties. These will emerge in part through :be work of the Rural 
Enterprise ProgTamme and studies beUl& undertaken by :he Rue.arch and 
EvaluatJOn D1Yis10n. 
BRAC !las c:onduc:ed erpenments in urban prog:<~mmmg over the past three 
years. ~rnc:ularly in the area.s of education and health. ':'~ese pruent new 
!earning and programming cballenaes which will be further developed as a new 
area of endeavour durina RDP IV. Although oot part of RDP IV, 8RAC 1147 also 
c:onstder .rider options at the n&tional level in tbe fields of health and family 
plan nina. 
BRAC 11ust also be prepared to deal wtth and &dapt to new challenges that may 
develop IJ1 the eneroal environment. There will. for exampie. be :1 ieneral e.ect:an 
dUriJll the new Plan Penod. and new aovernment policies may :IIIPtnae on our 
work or make de:mands wtuch c:ennot be predic!ed. 3a.ngladuh is notonously 
prone to natural disasters. These c:ennot be predic:ed, but t!ley can have a real 
and Sl&nlfic:ent impac:~ on plans and programmes. finally. m a complex, 
dec:entrallzed. '!ea.rrung' organu.acon. new strategles. different ideas and 
unforeseen opponuntt:.es will mevtt&Oiy come from ane.rpeeted quarters. rr we are 
successful m the imptementatlOn of the stratev a.rtrc:Jiated llere, IIIAJ\Y of these 
will come from our field staff and, :110re par.Ic!llarly, from our :.araet groups in 
the thousands of villages where 3RAC woru on a day-~y bUJS. 
